
Please join us at 1PM today as we continue discussing ways to prepare for supply chain
disruption and offer a deeper dive into our VCAL website.

Click {{{HERE}}} to join.

Food Resilience

In last Friday's newsletter, Lori Schreier (of Fertile Fields Farm in Westmoreland) shared
some Monadnock regional resources for stocking up on winter produce and other food items.
Here are the resources again, plus some new ones:

 
Johnny's seeds -- Storage Crops

Food Connects -- Harvest to Market

Abenaki Springs Farm - Winter Veggies, Turkeys (Wed & Sat pickup in Walpole;
Wed delivery to Peterborough at Four Winds Farms; Saturday Keene delivery to door)
(online store ordering to Keene is not working at the moment, but you can order by
email)

Bill Rogers - Organic Pastured Chickens

Cheshire County Farms

NOFA NH -- Organic Farms and Foods

Related article by Charles Hugh Smith: One Solution to Soaring Food Prices: Start
Your 2022 Garden Now

Have resources to share in your area of the state? Reply to this newsletter to share them with
others.

 11/9/21 Newsletter

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84562654731?pwd=YWF2cnhGV2N5SXBMdUNEZ25STXpYUT09
https://www.johnnyseeds.com/growers-library/tools-supplies/harvesting-handling-storage/storage-crops.html
https://harvesttomarket.com//farmers-market/local-foods.php?priv_level=&data_source=data_invt_buyer&f_menu_group=Food&f_section=Vegetables&vendor_id=&market_link=Food-Connects&last_loaded_count=0&header_block=no&sort_by=menu_group&sort_order=asc
https://abenakispringsfarm.com/
mailto:wmarog@yahoo.com
http://www.cheshireconservation.org/find-a-local-farm
https://www.nofanh.org/farm-and-food-map
https://www.oftwominds.com/blognov21/urban-garden11-21.html


NEWS

The 5th Circuit (Texas) has issued an emergency stay of Biden’s vaccine mandate
 

Direct link to Stay Order

Dr. Peter McCullough Issues Emergency Warning: Vaccine-Created Spike Protein Is
Deadly In The Human Body (video)

 

WOW! Aaron Rodgers Just Did The UNTHINKABLE (video)
 

New York City officials will soon hand children $100 if they go and get vaccinated, with
Mayor Bill de Blasio commenting that the cash incentive “buys a whole lot of candy”

 

Democrats And MSM Want To CRIMINALIZE “Let’s Go Brandon”
 

And in case you missed these...
 

SARS–CoV–2 Spike Impairs DNA Damage Repair and Inhibits V(D)J Recombination In
Vitro

 

We will kill 117 kids to save one child from dying from COVID in the 5 to 11 age range
 

https://rumble.com/vos97f-11.5.21patriot-streetfighter-interview-kelley-potenza-and-dan-richard-tyran.html
https://alexberenson.substack.com/p/urgent-the-5th-circuit-texas-has
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:670b2dc2-305b-4141-b43b-b7bdf0eea133#pageNum=1
https://www.infowars.com/posts/dr-peter-mccullough-issues-emergency-warning-vaccine-created-spike-protein-is-deadly-in-the-human-body/
https://youtu.be/i_CMD2C-0HM
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/global-health/science-and-disease/whole-lot-candy-new-york-children-get-100-covid-jab/
https://youtu.be/gdH80TIyAqM
https://www.naturalnews.com/files/viruses-13-02056-v2.pdf
https://stevekirsch.substack.com/p/we-will-kill-117-kids-to-save-one


The Emperor Has No Clothes: Finding the Courage to Break the Spell

From RebuildNH:

Ask Gov. Sununu To Call Legislature Into Special Session

With New OSHA Rules Slated for Jan. 4, The Legislature Must

Meet to Legally Defend NH Workers
OSHA has issued its Emergency Temporary Standard for COVID-19 vaccination and testing
for all employers with 100 employees or more. Jab or no job: the deadline for 84 million
employees is January 4! You can read more about the new rules at the following link:
https://www.osha.gov/coronavirus/ets2

Please contact Governor Sununu and ask him to call a special session of the Legislature.

The House has two bills that can help:

1. A bill to prohibit state agencies from aiding in enforcement of the mandates.

2. A bill to standardize exemptions for religious, medical, and conscientious reasons so
anyone can be exempt. An employee would submit a signed written statement of
which exemption they are claiming, and the employer must grant it, period.

The Legislature does not have the two-thirds vote needed, because of its slim Republican
majority, to call itself into Special Session, but the Governor has the Constitutional authority to
call the Legislature into session himself, and we think he should.

Please contact Gov. Sununu today and ask him to protect New Hampshire workers'
freedom to choose their own medical interventions and protect their bodily autonomy,
particularly when their religious beliefs are conflicting with national policy.

Here's how to get in touch with the governor:

GovernorSununu@nh.gov
(603) 271-2121

https://www.juliusruechel.com/2021/07/the-emperor-has-no-clothes-finding.html
https://rebuildnh.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f623686554d32202a6c04587d&id=24dd2bc741&e=190df8b6f5
mailto:GovernorSununu@nh.gov?subject=Please%20call%20the%20Legislature%20into%20Special%20Session&body=Gov.%20Sununu%2C%0A%0APlease%20call%20the%20Legislature%20into%20Special%20Session%20to%20protect%20New%20Hampshire%20workers%27%20freedom%20to%20choose%20their%20own%20medical%20interventions%20and%20protect%20their%20bodily%20autonomy%2C%20particularly%20when%20their%20religious%20beliefs%20are%20conflicting%20with%20national%20policy.%0A%0A


Organized by RebuildNH. MORE INFO AND RESERVE TICKETS >>
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/build-it-up-nh-tickets-198557249077

Save the Date #2: Creating System B

Saturday December 4, 1-4PM to follow up with our regional and local planning for System B.
(Folks from anywhere in NH & SE VT welcome). More info coming soon.

Let's do this!

John-Michael
Rise Up NH - a project of the Collaborative Communities Coalition

https://www.RiseUpNH.org
https://t.me/NoMandateJobsNH
https://t.me/RiseUpNHDiscussion

Do you value what Rise Up NH brings? Please DONATE!

OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/build-it-up-nh-tickets-198557249077
https://riseupnh.org/wp-admin/MORE%20INFO%20AND%20RESERVE%20TICKETS%20%3E%3E%20https:/www.eventbrite.com/e/build-it-up-nh-tickets-198557249077?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Zoom-News-Events-11-8-21
https://www.riseupnh.org/
https://t.me/NoMandateJobsNH
https://t.me/RiseUpNHDiscussion
https://www.riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Zoom-News-Events-11-8-21


ONGOING EVENTS



Weekly Keene Protest to Move to Area Towns

We've decided to take our protest (for several weeks at the hospital rotary) to different towns
around the Monadnock Area so that more people get to see and understand that there are
folks standing for a different narrative. This Thursday, 11/11, we're going to be at the Troy
circle from 3:30-5PM. Anyone wanting to carpool from Keene please contact me by replying
to this email. Stay tuned for new town TBA each week. 

 

If you are in a different area of the state, please consider starting a protest regularly in a town
near you. Please contact me if you'd like help getting others there.

 

Stand Up for Medical Freedom on Fridays, 4-6pm
On the public sidewalks outside Mount Wachusett Community College, 444 Green Street,
Gardner, MA 01440 (on Green Street between Heywood Hospital and the public golf course).
Bring signs, bring the flag or just bring yourself. All are welcome (to peacefully protest
mandates). Coercion Is Not Consent. Stop the Mandates. We the People. Organized by
Kate, "The Ornery Nurse."



Emerging World Inspirations...

(all videos)
 

Rundown apartments reborn as food-forest coliving Agritopia

Drone Harvesting INVISIBLE High Voltage From The Sky

The Mechanical Battery Explained - A Flywheel Comeback?

https://youtu.be/iCGXVk-cBVk
https://youtu.be/2HBiX9BT9ME
https://youtu.be/8X2U7bDNcPM
https://twitter.com/justin_hart/status/1457421998515048448?s=20




https://twitter.com/_whitneywebb/status/1456284828979105794?s=20
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